UAS Thematic Minor / Educational Technology Option

Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: UAS Thematic Minor / Educational Technology Option

Educational Technology Option

Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: Educational Technology Option

ETE Required Courses

Not Satisfied: Complete 4 courses.

- Courses: 4.00 required, 0.00 completed, 4.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Courses Available

ETCV 403, ETCV 404, ETCV 411, INFV 404, ADVR 101

ETE Additional Electives

Not Satisfied: Complete 2 courses.
Program Director's approval required for ETCV391, ETCV393 and ETCV399.

- Courses: 2.00 required, 0.00 completed, 2.00 needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog Nbr</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>RptCd</th>
<th>RqDes</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Courses Available

ETCV 391, ETCV 393, ETCV 399, ETCV 399, ETCV 401, ETCV 405, INFV 401, INFV 405

UAS Thematic Minor / ETE Graduation Requirements

Overall Requirement Not Satisfied: UAS Thematic Minor / ETE Graduation Requirements

Minor Units

Not Satisfied: A minimum of 18 units are required in the minor.

- Units: 18.00 required, 0.00 completed, 18.00 needed
### Minor GPA

**Satisfied:** A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required in the minor coursework.

- **GPA:** 2.000 required, 0.000 completed

### Minor Residency

**Not Satisfied:** A minimum of 3 units in the minor must be taken at the University of Arizona or UA South.

- **Units:** 3.00 required, 0.00 completed, 3.00 needed

### Minor Upper Division

**Not Satisfied:** A minimum of 9 upper division units are required in the minor.

- **Units:** 9.00 required, 0.00 completed, 9.00 needed